
The following is a communications briefing for the week ending 10-30-20 on behalf of 
Dr. Cash. 
  
Dear Colleagues:  
 
This week, I had the pleasure of meeting with the new CEO and President of the 
Buffalo Urban League, Mr. Thomas Beauford.  Mr. Beauford brings exemplary 
knowledge, skills, and professional commitments that he has cultivated in over 20 years 
as a leading executive in the fields of financial management and strategic operations, 
most recently with M&T Bank.  We discussed how the Buffalo Urban League and the 
District can begin robust engagement around four key equity issues to which our 
institutions are deeply committed.  Look for much more to come in our relationship with 
President Beauford, an inspiring, enthusiastic, and distinguished Buffalo civic leader.   
 

 
 
Mayor Brown and I met this week to discuss several important pending issues for the 
City and District that will have impact short and long term.  I greatly appreciate the 
Mayor’s reliable and unwavering support for the District’s and our children’s 
success.  We also discussed setting up two Zoom meetings with different age groups of 
young people across the City to hear about their hopes, dreams, and concerns in the 
time of COVID.   
 

 
(file photo) 



On Thursday of this week, I met virtually with the BPS Parent Congress.  I updated our 
collective group of parents on District matters, and heard updates from Congress 
members as it pertains to their mission, vision and values; and an upcoming Parent 
Congress Town Hall event they will host on November 30th.  I laud their efforts to bring 
significantly increased citywide parent and community voices to the forefront, as we 
work together to address common educational and social challenges. 
 

 
 
During October's Bullying Prevention Awareness month, five (5) schools prepared for 
Town Halls on November 10th and 13th, with the objective of student input on the 
topic of bullying.  Two elementary schools, Dr. Antonia Pantoja Community School and 
Lorraine Elementary, in collaboration with the Division of Student Support Services and 
Western New York United Against Drug and Alcohol Abuse, received valuable 
information from elementary students' perspectives - that most of the bullying is 
originating from online gaming.  During the High School Town Hall, Lewis J. Bennett, 
Burgard, and Research Lab for Bioinformatics students shared the definition of bullying, 
saying that cyberbullying is particularly dangerous given the anonymity and how quickly 
online posts spread.  Students encouraged each other to be upstanders instead of being 
passive bystanders to a bullying situation.   Tremendous kudos to our students for 
identifying major sources of bullying and working toward solutions! 
 

 
 



Wheatfield Farms Greenhouse (WFG) supplies our district with fresh grown lettuce 
throughout the school year.  WFG partners with the Eden Valley Growers, who 
distribute the lettuce, along with other locally grown produce each week.  This is all 
part of the BPS Farm to School program that continues to provide healthy choices for 
our students while they learn virtually.  Thank you, WFG! 
  

  
Left to Right- Maginel Figueroa Gonzalez and Haile Kelemuwa from School #19 showcase the healthy 
salad available last week at our grab and go sites! 

 
Kim Hoelscher, Assistant Superintendent for Special Education shares that the Division 
of Special Education has begun implementation of a comprehensive plan to increase 
student voice to ensure students with a disability have a say in their educational goals, 
supports, services and opportunities. The focus of the plan is to promote an equitable 
voice, self-advocacy skills, individualized learning, and self-confidence for our students. 
The plan is centered around three main goals; 1) To increase student participation in 
their Individualized Education Plan meeting, 2) To increase the graduation rate for 
students with disabilities, and 3) To increase the number of students moving into less 
restrictive environments.  Teachers and school counselors join the meetings as well, 
and in many cases, administrators and parents join in.  This initiative will ensure that 
our BPS students with disability leave us with the skills and knowledge they need to 
achieve their goals!  Kudos to Kim Hoelscher and her team for launching this important 
initiative. 
 

   

Teacher Jacqueline Albarella’s Animation & Digital Design students from Lewis J Bennett 
High School participated in a virtual tour of the world-famous Andy Warhol Museum in 
Pittsburg, PA. LJB Animation & Design students have been studying Warhol, famous for 
his pop art, and applying his techniques using today's digital platforms. Guided by 



Warhol Museum docents, virtually visited the seven floors of the museum, each floor 
representing a specific era of Warhol's work. In addition to the tour, LJB students were 
given a live demonstration of silk screening, and a Q&A discussion with the docents 
about the artist and his process. The Animation & Design students will use what they 
learned through this opportunity to begin work on a Warhol inspired Photoshop project. 
The final projects will be shared with the education and art docents at the Warhol 
Museum who will offer comments and feedback on students' work. This Career and 
Technology Education work-based learning opportunity and virtual tour was made 
possible through a Warhol Museum scholarship awarded to Ms. Albarella's Animation & 
Digital Design students. 

   
 
 

Say Yes Ambassadors will lead a panel discussion this weekend for high school students 
to learn more about the college experience from their peers. Interested students can 
register here: https://sayyesbuffalo.wufoo.com/forms/bps-alumni-college-panel/.  
 

   
 
Our Strong Community Schools team will hold a Virtual Saturday Academy on 
November 21st at 10 am, with virtual fitness with Afro-Chick, STEAM activities, cooking 
class, and much more.  Additionally, all participants will be entered into a drawing to 
win a FREE TURKEY!  Please click the link or enter: bit.ly/novvsaregistration into your 
web browser to join.  
 

https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cHM6Ly9zYXl5ZXNidWZmYWxvLnd1Zm9vLmNvbS9mb3Jtcy9icHMtYWx1bW5pLWNvbGxlZ2UtcGFuZWwv&_s=YnVmZmFsbw%3D%3D&_c=ad5b6c88
https://milton-web.wnyric.org/canit/urlproxy.php?_q=aHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS95QnVCMmRza3ZPN0p4ZmZReVdQVF9Rfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSaGxXNHRQMFNDYUhSMGNITTZMeTl0YVd4MGIyNHRkMlZpTG5kdWVYSnBZeTV2Y21jdlkyRnVhWFF2ZFhKc2NISnZlSGt1Y0dod1AxOXhQV0ZJVWpCalJHOTJUREpLY0dSRE5YTmxVemwxWWpOYU1tTXlSbmxhVjJSd1l6TlNlVmxZVW5CaU1qUWxNMFFtWDNNOVdXNVdiVnB0Um5OaWR5VXpSQ1V6UkNaZll6MWtPVGxsTUdVNFlWY0hjMk5vYjI5c2JVSUtBRWF0T3JSZi1Fc3NUbElZUlVOaGJHRkFZblZtWm1Gc2IzTmphRzl2YkhNdWIzSm5XQVFBQU!%20FBQg%3D%3D&_s=YnVmZmFsbw%3D%3D&_c=1abbf36a


 
 

 
 

As we begin the holiday season next week, I wish all of you ordinary grace.  Enjoy your 
holiday and be well! 
 
Dr. Kriner Cash 
Superintendent 
 


